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THE DEDUT OF STINQAREE.
Miss Homeric, n companion to Mrs.

Clnrkson on nn Australian rnnch,
ceases singing wlion n dapper young
tnnn walks Into the rnnch house. No
politely Mils lie: nine more, while ho
plays. Iter voice receives his highest
commendation. Heforo leaving he prom-

ises to ho nt Mrs. Clarkson's concert,
which Sir Jullnn Crum, the celcbrnteil
English musical authority, Is to attend.
Ill due course the great night camo
around, hut Hilda Houvcrlo looked for
her hero In vnlii. Mrs. Clnrkson and
tome of the others had done their part
when Stlngareo appeared on tho stage
leveling a hraco of revolvers nt tho as-

sembly. He Insinuatingly requests
Mrs. Clnrkson to sing. A revolver Is
passed unobserved to Hilda by the sta-
tion overseer. At the assembly Hilda
recognizes her hern. Stlngareo Insinu
atingly requests Mrs. Clnrkson to slng
again, one refuses, no men cnus
Hilda, and Sir Julian is forced to piny
for her. Sir Julian Is surprised at tho
quality of Hilda's voice and offors to
maka a career for her.

Bishop Metbucn Is to preach at Mul-fer- a

station, much to the dislike of
Manager Carmlchnel. Two men pre-
sent themselves as the bishop and Ills
Chaplain. Tho assemblage, Is standing
wnen a sharp order rrom the chaplain
commands It to sit down. All obey
bat Carmlchnel. Stlngnree announces
himself, stating that tho bishop and
the chaplain, whom they Impersonated,
bad been divested of their clothes and
left barefooted far from tho station.
While Stlngareo Is speaking bo and bis
fellow bandit aro captured by the blsh
op, who reaches the station unobserved.
Superintendent Cairns, the hunchback
police officer, with two assistants, lend
the captives through the desert on tho
way to jail. Stlngareo feigns weak-
ness.
NOW QO ON WITH THE STORY.

A Duel In the Desert,
naturo of the superintendent,

mHE llko his body,
Itself duly at every turn,

tho moro one prisoner
irronned and tho other blasphemed tho
greater tho lost and obduracyvof, the
driving force behind them.

Noon passed; tho scanty shadows
lengthened, and Howie gave.
ttoudio or an insensate sort " 'rwy
reined up and lashed htm tighter; he
had actually loosened his cords. Hut

tift J and
'Mcltoment was to

tho of nn Andfrom side to side Wowfib thecavalcade went on at a canter to- -

make up for lost time.
He was leading now with the kindly

sergeant and his mind bad never been
more alert, llchlnd them thundered
the recalcitrant Howie with constable
and superintendent on cither'' side.
They were midway between Mazeppa
and Clear Corner, some fifteen miles
from either haunt of men. Stlngareo
polled hlmsolf upright In the saddle
as by a superhuman effort and shook
off the helping band that held him by
one elbow.

He was about to do n thing at which
even his courage quailed and he longed
for the use of his right arm. It was
not absolutely IhhmkI; tho hand and
wrist had Veen badly hurt In the Sun-day- 'a

fray so badly that It had been
,asy to sham a fracture and have band
and wrist In splints beforo tho arrival
of the police. They still hung before
blm In a sling, his good right hand
and forearm, stiff and soro enough, yet
strong; and ready nt a moment's notice,'
when moment came. It had not
come, and was not coming for a long
time, when Stlngaree set bis teeth,
lurched either way and toppled out of
the saddle In the path of tho canter-I- n

hoofs. Ills lashed feet held blm
In the stirrups; the oft stirrup leather
had over with his weight; and
there at bis horse's hoofs, kicked and
trampled and smothered with blood
and dust, bo dragged like an anchor,
without 'sign of life.

And It was worse even than It look-
ed, for the life never left htm for an
Instant, nor ever for an lostnnt did he
rail to behavo though It had. Min-
utes later, when they had his
horse and cut him down from the stir-
rups and blm Into the shade of

bop bush off the track, and when
Stlngaree dared to open bis eyes he
Was nearer closing them perforce, and
the scene swam before him with super-
fluous realism.

Cairns' and Cameron, dismounted
(while the trooper Bat aloof with
Howie In the saddle), were at high
words about their prostrate prisoner.

'Not a syllable was lost on Stlngaree.
"You may put htm across tho horse

yourself," said the sergeant. "I won't
have a band in It nut make sure you
haven't killed him as It Is traveling a
sick man like that"

peal" cried Cairns in savage triumph.

9

Stlngareo lay blinking at tho sky. "Do
you still rcfuso to do your duty?"

"Cruelty to animals Is no duty of
mine," declared tho sergeant, "letalono
my fellow, men, bushrangers no
bushrangers."

"And you?" thundered Cairns at the
mounted constnblo.

"I'm with tho sergeant," he.
"He's had enough."

"Itlghtl" cried tho superintendent,
producing n notebook and scribbling
venomously, "Von both refuse! You
will hear moro of this. Meanwhile,
sergeant, I should llko to know what
your superior wisdom may bo pleased
to suggest."

"Send a cart back' for him," said
Cnmcron. "It's Uio only way he's fit
to travel."

Stlngareo sought to prop himself
upon the elbow of the splintered wrist
and band.

"There- - aro no more bones broken
that I know of," said ho faintly. "Hut
I felt bad before, and now I feel
worse." -

"He looks it, too,! observed the ser-
geant, ns Stlngaree, ghastly, enough
beneath his blood and dust, rolled
over on his back once moro and lay
effectively with closed eyes. Even
tho superintendent was Impressed.

"Then what's to bo done with hlrar
ho exclaimed, with nn oath. "What's
to be done?"
."If yon nsk me." returned Cameron,

"I should make hlnj comfortable where
he Is. After nil, he's a human, being
and dono no. murder that we should
run tho risk of murdering him. Leave
him wldle you two push on with
his mate. Then one nf rnn rnn

tMS'wftlTthB spring cart before sun-- ,

TfrT orT , ,T , not bebodytWyeTby opening oye.swayed as tho lltlMiV tlmt superintendent
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said

aown. iiur. .trust me to look nrtcr him
tWitfllMfclo."

Stlngnree held his breath whero he

was looking the sergeant up and down,'
and ho guessed. whn was passing
through' that suspicious mind.

"Trust you!" rasped' tho dictatorial
voice nt last. "That's tho very thing I'm"
not inclined to do, Sergeant-Cameron.-

''.

"Sir!"
"Keep your tcmpor, sergeant. I don't

say you'd let him go, Hut l'vo got to
remember that this man has twlsjfed
yon round his fliiger beforo today, led
you by tho hand llko n blessed old
child and passed himself off for "hie,
1.001: nt uio follow look nt.me and nsk
yqilrsolf If you're' the man
for tiro Job. Hut don't ask mo unless
you want my opinion of 'you a bit
plainer still. No, you go on with tin
others. Tho two of you can lu.inago
Howie, If you enn't'you put a bullet-throug-

him. This Is' my 'man. and
i'm his, by the hoUey, oh. ho'll know it
no tries any of his tricks whllo you're
gone." I

Stlngareo did not move a muscle. Ho
might have been dead, and In his dls- -'

appointment It was tho onslec tollo ns
though, ho wiFret Jtea'llj' bruised, really
battered, really fulnt ami slUT'nmLsoro,,
to say nothing of hlaHliinds', ho'vTelC
himself dPhyak-all- no muteliLfqr. iso
young a mau; with, tho cxtia'fircnfjrji
of' shoulder mid tho extra length of
arm which we're part and iuirccl of his
deformity. With tho orderly sergeant
bo might have had a chance, man to
man, .ono nrni to two, but with Super-
intendent Cairns his only weapons were
his wits. He lay qultii still .mid re-

viewed tlw bltuatlon, as It was jind ns
It had been. In tho ery moment of
his downfall by Instinctive presence of
mind ho had preserved tho use of his
right hand, and that was n still unsus-
pected Incalculable worth. It
had been tho nucleus l his plans;
without n' hand ho must have resigned
himself to the Inevitable from tEe first
Then he had split up the' party. He
heard tho sergeant and tho constable
rido off with Howie, exactly as he had
Intended two of tho threo raptors to
do. Ills fall alono Introduced the ele-

ment of luck. It might hnro killed or
maimed him. but tho risk had Iecn run
with open eyes. Ilelng nllvo and tvholc,
ho had reduced the odds from' three
against two to mau and man, and the
difference was enormous, wen though
one tho'cnfiM.. Against
How lb tho odds were Injayier than, ever.

but Howie was eliminated from pre
cut calculations. And ns Stlngaree
made tlicm with tho upturned l.i'-- of
seeming Insensibility, ho heard n lion
chalant step como nud go, but knew nn
eye was on blm all the time and never
opened his own till tho striking of n
match wns followed by tho smell of
bush tobacco.

TJio shadow of tho hop bush was
spreading like split Ink, and for tho
moment Stlngaree thought ho had It to
himself. Hut n wreath of blue smoke
hovered overhead, and when he st to
his elbow and glanced behind, there
sat Cairns in his shirt sleeves, tilling
tho niche his body made In the actual
green bush, n swollen wet water bagnt
his feet, his revolver across his knees.
There wns an ominous click even ns
Stlngaree screwed around whero ho, lay.

"fllvo mo n drink!" he cried nt sight
of the humid rnnvns"hng.

"Why should IJ" asked the superin-
tendent, smoking on.

"llocnuso I haven't had one since we
started because I'm parched with
thirst." - - -

"PnrcX'a-'vtay.l- cried tho creature of
smplolon, J;' You can't ' help yourself,
and t can'r'hefp'you with this baby to

.And hetfondled tho cocked revolver
In his lands.
""Very well. Don't give me one," ex
claimed Stlngnree and dealt the moist
bag a kick that sent n Jet of cold wa
ter spurting over his foot. IIo expect
cd to be kicked himself for that IIo
was only cursed, tho bag snatched out
of his reach and deeply drained before
his eyes.

"I was going to gtvo you some," said
Cairns, smacking his Hps. "Now your
tongue may hang out before I do."

Stlngareo left tho last word with the
foe. It was part of his preconceived
policy. He still regretted his solitary
retort, but not for a moment the- - more
petulant act which ho had Just com--

lnlttcd. His boots had been removed
after his fall, one nf his socks wns now
wet through, and he spent tho next
few minutes In tnklng It off with the
other foot. The leugthy process seem-
ed to nfford his mind n certain pcnslvo
entertainment. It was n shapely and
dclfcnto white foot that lay stripped at
last, a foot that Its owner, with noth-
ing better to do, could contemplate with
legitimate satisfaction. Hut Superin-
tendent Cairns, noting his prisoner's
every look and putting his own confi-
dent Interpretation on them nil, cursed
him nfresh for n conceited pig and
filled another pipe, with the revolver
for nn Instant by his side.

Stlngnree took no Interest In his pro-
ceedings. The revolver ho especially
Ignored nnd lay stretched before his
captor, ono sock off and one sock on,
ono arm In spllnts nnd sling nnd tho
other bound to his rllra, a model pris-
oner, whoso Inst thought wns of es-

cape His legs Indeed were free, but
a man who could not sit on a horsa
was not the man to ran away. And
then thero was the relentless superin-
tendent sitting over hlmplpo In mouth,
but revolver again In hand nnd n crook-- ,

ed finger very nenr the trigger.
Tho flcry wilderness still lay breath-

less In the great heat, but tho lengthen-
ing shadow of tho hop bush was now
n thing to be thankful for, nnd In It
tho broken captive fell Into n fine
semblance of natural slumber. Cairns
watched with alternate envy nnd sus-
picion; for him thcro could not bo n
wink; but most likely tho fellow was
shamming nil the time. No ruse, how-
ever, succeedod In exposing the sham,
which tho superintendent copied by
breathing first heavily nnd then sterto-ronsl-

with ono ejo open and on his
man. Stlngareo never opc ncd one of
his; thcro wns no ohange In tho.regu'
lar breathing. In tho peaceful expres-
sion of tho blood stained- - face; nslocp
thdmnn must be. Tho superintend1
ent's own experiments had gone to
show him that no extremity need
necoRsn'rlly keep ono nwnko In such
hear". "Ho stifled a yawn tlint was no
pari nt his performance. libs plpo wns
put; ho struck n match liolslly'nn his
boot: nnd, Stlngnree lust stirred, ns
lajurnlly ns nny Infant Hut Stlngn- -

Ij'fi'S senses were Incredibly acute. Ho
smelt every whiff of tho rekindled pipe,
knew In ten seconds when It went out
onco more, nnd listened In an ngony
for nnothcr mutch. 'Notio wns struck.
Wns tho superintendent 'hlnrVIf really
asleep 'this time?, Ho breathed iir
lhpngjl ho' were! but so djd Stlngareo;
and jet .was there 'hope In the fact
that his own struggle all this
timo had been against tho very thlug
ho feigned,. ' ,

At last he opVnod one eye a little; It
wns met -- by no .nnswcrlnjMfiirtlvo
glance; ho oMjv-- the other imifrhefe
coll d lie' no iiioro.-Hm- t. Tlle rerrinio
tjytierlntohtloiit whs il'Zlnjt)il lils.plncp.
but It wflSjlliq Ucjitest ,sott of Uitf.e,
tho eves w"'ro 'soarcelv clo.'exl rind nil
WtViftchliiff StUisreci-athe- - coeKed

revolver-- In thu relaxed "hand all but
.CQvero,d.'hliil. '

.

Tho prisoner felt mat ror tne
he was , "forgotten, but

Ihat'fhe lightest movement of his body
would open thnsq terrible eyes ouco
nnd for 1)11. Ho It remembered that he
was lying under them lengthwise, on
tho bound arm, with the arm In tho
sling uppermost and easily to bo freed,
but yet tho most salient part of the re-

cumbent llgure nnd that on wltleh the
hidden eyes still seemed fixed for all
their lid's. To make tho least movement
there, to attempt tho slowest with-

drawal of hand and arm, was to court
tho laRt disaster of discovery In such
nn act Hut ,to He motionless down to
the thighs nnd to execute u think move-

ment with the leg uppermost was n fur
less perilous exploit. It was the leg
with tho bare foot; jevcry detail had
been foreseen. And now nt last the
bare foot hovered over tho revolver and
tho hahj it held, while tho upper mau
yet lay llko a log under those drowsy,
dreadful eyes,

To b continued.

A Glance at Current Topics
Washington, Dec. 1". I'rcsldcnt

Tnft's cjblnet will remain Intact until
ho goes out of office on March A, Tho
president has received personal assur
ances from each member of tho cab-

inet that he desires to remain In offico

until Mr. Tnft's term expires.
Official Washington lias been Inter-

ested In figuring out where tho mem-
licrs of the cabinet will go after March
4 next. Nearly nt of them will give
up their homes In Washington.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has"
been ah adviser of presidents Jpt-Si- t-

teen years. Ho probably will go back
to his home In Iown. Secretary 'of
Stnte and Mrs. Knox are HR'ely to
malto Pittsburgh their winter "lwinc
after next March.

Secretary of the Treasury and Mrs
MacVeagh will maintain tkclr home on
Sixteenth street ns n whiter rcsldcnco,
but Mr. MncVengh wflV upend a largo
part of his time In.ClilcSjfo. '

Secretary of War Stlmson will re-

turn to New York and resume tho
practice of law.

Attorney General WIefcersham will
again take up his law practice In .New
York.

Nobody knows definitely what rost-mast-

General Hitchcock's plans are,
but It Is said that ho will enter, busi-

ness.
Secretary of tip Navy and Mrs.

Meyer, who have entertained exten-
sively In Washington for several years,
will go back to Hamilton, Mass., and
Mr. Meyer will resume tho manage-
ment of his business affairs In Hoston.

Secretary of tho Interior Fisher will
return to Chicago to practice Jaw, and
Secretary of Commerco and Ijibor Na-g-

will resume his law practice In St.
Louis.

Possible Cabinet Members,
rrlnceton, N. J., Dec. 10. President

Hlcct Wilson is silent on tho pos-

sible members of his cabinet Several
new names have been added to the
list of possibilities by thoso who pro-
fess to know something of 'tho next
president's Ideas as to cabinet material.
Governor Wilson, however, will not
give any hints ns to those hq fhfors.

Jinny nnmes nro inentlone'd Svltnout
nny attempt to place the mpK In the
governor's list. Thero is Jugfa' feeling
that these men nro of tfii'kiad fold suf-
ficiently representative of different sec-

tions of tho country to carte Under tho
governor's notlco when ho decides to
pick his bends of departmcilts.

Among theso mpn 'are Henry Mor--

gcuthnu,. who might go tq the treas-
ury; A. Mitchell Palmer, who has been

to congress from Pdnnsylva- -

'nlh and who fought all ovcr' tho stato
for Wilson; Hollo Wells, who camo out
of Missouri to take care of tho cam-
paign finances; E. M. Mouse of Texas,
Homer II. ("illumines of Connecticut,
Itobert S. Hudspeth of Jersey. City
Judgo Martin J. Wade of lowa, Ilepre-sentatlv-o

Albert S. Hurleson of; Texas
and Mayor Newton D.-- Haker of'Clove-lan-

Joseph P, Tumulty Is regarded
as likely to be secretary to tho presi-
dent after March 4. 1

National Collegiate Association.
4

"New York. Dec. 18. Tlie seventh an
nual convention of the National CoA

leglato association will T)b licld.Ps;. 21V
....l i -- .T.lT.f in4l liie murmur, pitjivip hiii

bo presented-- ' .Lirpfejo? W. 1; pull-le- y

of VnndcrhUt. pnli erslty nnd call
ers, while- the nftejrjinnu session will
,lio (lovoien to reports,. trom. lye .rep-
resentatives ,of tho yarltius districts.
from tho standing committees on foot
ball .ruk's,' fiVitljall officials, track ath-
letics, basketball-rules,- ' etc., as well
as rejiorts from spr.cl.il fcommltlces ap-

pointed at tho last meeting on soccor
football nnd on tho amateur law.

The evening will bo devoted to In-

formal talks on Important subjects.

Ruler of AH Moslem's;

Constantinople. IVc. J,r.r-Tl- ic sheik
Islam, vho was. most, feared by tho
allied armies attacking .Turkey, Is
the rellgjous head of all Mdhhmmednns.
Ill his rellghms nnthorltyvfco has been
likened to tho pope on the Itmnan Cath- -

ft Vl'-- " v, ,

Sheik ul lilim, Religious Head of All
Mohammedans.

ollc church, holding ecclesiastical sway
over his coreligionists everywhere In
the world. In Ills ulllclal ioltlon.(m
the Ottoman empire hi rank re-

sembles In many ways that of tho
urchbUhop of Canterbury In tho llrlt-lsl- i

empire. His most dreaded wwcr
Is that of proclaiming a holy war.
arousing the Moslems of Urltlsh India
and Kgjpt French North Africa and

German Hast Africa to armed re
bellion.

Tho sheik til Islam, In addition to
lielng the highest ecclesiastical an
thorlty nnd the supreme Interpreter of
tho Koran, Is tho first magistrate of
tho Ottoman empire and keeper of tho
great seal, ris well as de facto minister
of Justice nnd education.

Cteveland-Preitb- n Romance.
Princeton, N. f.; Dec. 18. This pret-

ty Httlo town has been discussing lit-
tlo else, outside of the election, but the
romance of Mrs. Frances Folsom
Cleveland nnd Thomas Jcs Treston,
Jr., professor of nrchaeology and art at
Wells college. Princeton Is fondly at
tached to Mrs. Cleveland, and when It
wns nnnounccd that tho widow of

Photos by American Press Association.
Former Dride of the White Home and
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President Groyer Cleveland Intended
to marry again It wns feared thnt she
might leave Princeton following the
mnrrlage. The possibility was an un-

pleasant thought to the students of
old Nassau, for Mrs. Cleveland has
long been regarded as a part of that
university. Then It was suggested that
Professor Preston be given a post nt
Princeton, nnd hope that this would bo
so was heightened through the fact
that President Illbben and Professor
Freston are close friends.

Princeton, after careful Inquiry, now
has an adequate Idea of the typo of
man who won the hand of the late
president's widow, and the verdict Is
all In his favor. Professor Preston
never talks about himself If ho can
avoid It and then very briefly nnd with
obvious Intention of preventing tho
easting of nny sort of a halo over his
head. He Is fifty years of age but
looks younger; six feet tall and wldo
shouldercdvforcefnl and has a sense of
humor that Is sometimes grim; has
black- - hair streaked with gray and a
black mustache; self made and well to
do;"'automoblle enthusiast, plays a
good. game of tennis and Is fast on his
feet

Question! For the Next President.
Ulsinarck, N. D., Dec. 18. Former

United Stntcs Senator Henry Clay
Hans'brough of this state, the man
who killed the Louisiana lottery nnd
put the hnrvostor trust up for Investi-
gation, gives a list of the Important
things with which the new president
of tho United States will be con-

fronted and comments uiwn them as
follows:

TKUSTS I would place the trust
question at the head of the list, for
the truth Is the nation Is trust sick.

TAHIFF. Tho country Is not far
from equitable and satisfactory tariff
adjustment Tho passago of a Just
law that will bo allowed to remain In
forco for an Indefinite period Is n con-

dition to be devoutly prayed for.
MONKTAUY REFORM. The gov-

ernment Is getting further nnd further
from Wall street overy dny. This Is
due In a largo part to the businesslike
policy of tho present secretary of tho
treasury. This declaration of Inde-
pendence on tho part of the treasury
dcpartment. ls emphasized In Secretary
Ma;YV:gh's proposal of n few months
ago- that' pio government stood ready
to furnlsji n slffllclent sum of money
to move' tho crops.

SOCIOLOGY AND CONSERVA-
TION. Thoso two are so cjoscly nllled
with tho trust question thnt they can-
not well be considered apart from It

"Yale's .Large Stadium. .

New Haven, Conn., Dee, 1". From
details of "Ynle's new 'playground plan
It wns made clear tliAt tho proposed
stadium will be the largest In America.

Tbo stadium will lio lwwl.fliaix.xli a
feature entirely Individual, It will
seat lW.000 persons and can bo extend-
ed to sent 100,000 If It Is desired. It
will cost $:SOO,000, und tho now play-
grounds will .cost a total of $700,000.

For one acre of land. $1.10,000;, coli-

seum or stadium, $300,000; coiulilnd
baseball and track1 stands, Sl.VUWH);

clubhouse, $100,000. Asldo from Uio'
receipts of the games, the funds for
paying for tho stands will bo pruvlled
by n bonding system which will alqw,
the general public to purchase nt nco
value tickets to' nil the games ini tho
Btndlum. In ense a $100 boui Is
bought the purchaser will bo allowed
to purchase two tickets to every tame
for llftccn years. If n $200 bo,(d Is
purchased three tickets will be (Mow-

ed, nnd so on until a $1,000 boul n 111

aUow'cl'even tickets. (31 H

'and Events
To Turn the Earth.

New Yprk, Dec. 10. Cnrroll Hvlng-- 1

ston Rlkcr, nn engineer of this city, '

proposes In n small book Issued recent-r- 5

ly to change the climate of the whole;
Atlantic coast of North America nnd1
to niter even tho solar Inclination of
the earth. His plan Is to send the
great heat bearing gulf stream nn-- i
chilled Into the very heart of the are-ti-

The warm current, he maintains,,
would melt the frozen polar seas, and
by this substitution of water for Ice he
believes tho earth would swing around
n bit on Its polar axis and present to
the more direct rays of the sun the re-

gions that are now uninhabitable for
most of tho human race.

Not only that but be would at the
same time, he declares, open the Ice-

bound harbors of eastern Canada for a
whole year's shipping, do away with
tho fogs of the Labrador and New-
foundland coasts nnd on the northern
Atlantic and finally put an end to the
great wandering Iceberg on the. steam-
ship tracks that made the Titanic dis-
aster possible. The total cost of this
work ho estimates at $100,000,000, a
sum far below the cost of the Panama
canal, and the accomplishment of the
work, he declares, will be much sim
pler.

Cost of Running Government.
Washington, Dec. 18. Estimates of

the cost of running tho government
ror tho fiscal year beginning July 1,
1013. aro ready. Some of tho larger
Items are:

Treasury, $137,000,000; war depart
ment, $200,000,000; navy, $130,000,000;
agriculture, $31,000,000; legislative,
$14,000,000; postofllce, $275,000,000.
The postofflco department will request
an emergency appropriation of $17,- -
000,000 to get tho parcels post In run
ning order.

Bryan's Part In Administration.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. J.

Hrynn's political Importance has as-

sumed largo proportions through the
election of Woodrow Wilson lis presi
dent Hrynn's "work o nominating
convention nnd on tiro stump wns
grently nppreclntcd' by the president
elect and, whllo Mr. Hryan has been
mentioned as a probability for secreta-
ry of state, close friends hero express- -

912, by American Trees Association.

William. Jennings Bryan to Be Leader
In Tariff Discussions.(in -

ed the bellefj'that he would decline the
position. Hut In nny event It Is cer-
tain that the Nebrasknti will exercise
a potent Influence when tho Wilson ad-

ministration takes hold of the tariff.

Creased Trousers, In Washington.
Washington, Dec'. 17. The United

States trcasury''Is"''to be n model for
manners, dress and' neatnejs. Clerks
must put their dcpUs in order- on leav-
ing at night, charwomen will .not quit
u room until they pull tho window
shades halfway down, and no clerk to
the secretary of tho treasury will trav-
el In any but creased trousers.

One dollar per week will bo allowed
oh expeusp accounts for pressing
clothes. Tho sum must not exceed $1
for anybody, no matter what his rank.
There Is- - no stipulation ns to how tho
dollar thnll bo spent, but the coat, vest
and trousers, nmst be neat and fit well.,

If n treasury clerk or agent goes to
Now York ho may stop at a six dollar--

day boue, but If to St. Louis or
other towns In that class .only $5. Fifty
cents extra Is allowed for tipping.

The slogan of the treasury nowadays
Is, "Let everything bo In nppllo pie
order."

Panama Fortj a Secret,
Panama; Dec. 17. Absolute secrecy'

surrounds thc.x'ou&tructloii of the forti-
fications of the Panama canal, and this
Is the only part' of the great euterprle
that la not'us open ns tho day,. The
law wjilch forbids the publication of
plans of fortifications Is not closely
adhered to In the United. States, but
on ,tho Isthmus it Is strictly observed.

To Insure this secrecy Colonel George
W. Goethals put the Inspection of tho
forts, nt both entrances tho canal,
tinder hU own son; Lieutenant George
It. Goethals of the engineer corps, and
tho construction Itself Is directed by
young engineers from civil llfo who
have demonstrated their capacity nnd
discretion on canal und Panama rail-
road work.

Lieutenant Goethals will talk about
anything In Panama except the


